The Board of Education of Montgomery County met in special session at the Carver Educational Services Center, Rockville, Maryland, on Tuesday, December 3, 1991, at 9:05 p.m.

ROLL CALL

Present: Mr. Blair G. Ewing, President
in the Chair
Dr. Alan Cheung
Mrs. Carol Fanconi
Ms. Ana Sol Gutierrez
Mrs. Catherine E. Hobbs
Mr. Shervin Pishevar

Absent: Mrs. Frances Brenneman
Mrs. Sharon DiFonzo

Others Present: Dr. Paul L. Vance, Superintendent
Dr. H. Philip Rohr, Deputy

#indicates student vote does not count. Four votes are needed for adoption.

Re: ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr. Ewing announced that Mrs. Brenneman was presenting testimony to a legislative group on behalf of the Board and Mrs. DiFonzo was out of town.

Re: PUBLIC HEARING ON VISION STATEMENT

The following individuals appeared before the Board:

1. Celso Gonzalez, Individual
2. George Ting, American Coalition for Assistance and Mentor Programs, Inc.
3. Charles Han, Organization of Chinese Americans
4. Irene Lee, Organization of Pan-Asian American Women
5. Duc Duong, Vietnamese Maryland Mutual Association
7. Hsiu Tan, Individual
8. Phyllis Parks Robinson, MCEA
9. Michael Wei, Individual
Re: ADJOURNMENT

The president adjourned the meeting at 10:10 p.m.
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